List of Qualified Companies
as per MEMAC endorsement for the ROPME Sea Area

The following List has been prepared in accordance with the Protocol Concerning Regional Co-operation in Combating Pollution by Oil and other Harmful Substances in Cases of Emergency, 1978 Article III/3-(a: ii, iii), e and f.

All the listed companies have passed MEMAC Auditing System to serve ROPME Region Member States, covering all the emergency subjects, salvage and wreck removal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name Of the Company</th>
<th>Service Rendering</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Acta Marine         | Specialist in Shallow Water Operation (craft) supporting Oil Spill, Survey, Rehabilitation & Assessment. | Mr. Pieter Liezenga  
Acta Marine Middle East FZE  
General Manager  
P.O. Box 119888  
Dubai  
United Arab Emirates  
Tel: +31880320953  
Mobile: +971563734526  
Email: p.liezenga@actamarine.com  
Acta Marine B.V.  
Het Nieuwe Diep 39d  
1781 AE Den Helder  
The Netherlands  
www.actamarine.com |

Note: All the names are given in alphabetical order
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arabian Environmental Protection CO. L.L.C. (AEPCO)</td>
<td>Waste Handling – Reception Facilities</td>
<td>Mr. Viju Govind General Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box:5226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Port of Fujairah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel:+971-9-2281672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax:+971-9-2281673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:vgovind@aepcouae.com">vgovind@aepcouae.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>All Maritim AS</td>
<td>Oil Spill Response Products</td>
<td>Mr. Trond Dale Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dir: +47 5533 6165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: +47 90 55 64 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:trond.dale@allmaritim.com">trond.dale@allmaritim.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.allmaritim.com">www.allmaritim.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bahrain Maintenance Diving Services (BMDS)</td>
<td>Manpower Supply for Oil Spill Combating</td>
<td>BMDS - Mohd Musayeeb 973 39660173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bahrain Maintenance &amp; Diving Services W.L.L (B.M.D.S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O Box: 26195,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Building: 628,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Road: 3422,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block: 634,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ma’ameer Industrial Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kingdom of Bahrain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEL: +973 17700731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX: +973 17701473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EMail: <a href="mailto:info@bmds.co">info@bmds.co</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bmdswll.com">www.bmdswll.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   | Connector Subsea Solutions | Supplier, and Repair Offshore Pipelines, Emergency Repair System and Contingency, Recovery | Mr. John Charalambides  
Executive Vice President  
MENA  
P.O. Box 4015, Abu Dhabi, UAE  
Office - USA: +1 832 368 4543  
Mobile:+971 50 171 3378  
Email : john.charalambides@connectorsubsea.com  
www.connectorsubsea.com |
|---|-----------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
|   | DESMI RO-CLEAN               | A wide range of Oil Spill Combating Products Manufacturers                                 | DESMI Ro-Clean A/S  
Hestehaven 61  
DK-5260 Odense S  
Denmark  
Phone: +45 65 48 16 10  
Fax: +45 6548 1615  
E-mail: desmi@desmi.com  
Sales & Project Manager  
DESMI Ro-Clean  
PB12915, Abu Dhabi, UAE  
Direct:+97150 8214979  
Fax : +97125527818  
Email:jjr@desmi.com  
www.desmi.com |
|   | DULSCO LLC                   | Reception Facilities / Waste Handling & Management                                        | DULSCO LLC  
Waste Management Services  
P.O Box 62737, Dubai, UAE  
Tel: +971-4–3417571  
Fax: +971-4–3417671  
Email: waste@dulsco.ae |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8   | DULSCO SERVICES                                   | Waste Handling & Reception Facilities | DULSCO SERVICES
Dulsco Services WLL
Building 63, Office no 8,
Al Ameer St, Freej Al Sudan, Zone 55
P.O. Box 148
Doha, Qatar
Phone: +974 40053777
Fax: +974 40053778
Email: dulscoservices@dulsco.com |
| 9   | ECHO CARGO & SHIPPING                             | Offshore Services                     | Mr. Ali Memarzadeh
Workshop #6 / Warehouse # 326
Dubai Maritime City (DMC) -
UAE
Office Tel: +971 4 4216 999
Mobile: +97155 8131999
Email: AM@echoshipping.com |
al Kuwait road
11th floor, Block b7
P.O.Box 1327
Fujairah
United Arab Emirates
Tel:+971-9-2228840
Fax:+971-9-2228841
Email: operations@emepco.ae |
| 11 | Environmental Systems International LLC (ESI) | OIL SPILL BOOMS with all related accessories - RCY FRANCE brand  
OIL SPILL SORBENT includes (Booms, Spill Kits, OSPREY Unit etc.) – SPC Brady International BELGIUM brand  
SECONDARY SPILL CONTAINMENT – ENPAC USA brand | M/s: Environmental System International LLC  
PO Box 5992 Sharjah UAE.  
Tel: +971 6 5344310  
Fax: +971 6 5344210  
Mobile: +971 50 4620329  
Email: shahab@esisys.ae  
Contact Name: Shahab Ahmed  
www.esisys.com |
|---|---|---|---|
| 12 | EURONORDIC Company | Systems for waste oil processing, recovery, recycling, soil remediation, water treatment and Waste Management. Provide turnkey solutions and operational as well as Plant Management Expertise. | Mr. Masoud Morshedi  
Environmental Technology Solutions Company,  
Address: Medborgarplan 11,  
118 26 Stockholm  
Sweden  
Office Tel: +46 8 800 600  
Mobile: +46 704 692892  
Email: info@euronordic.eu  
www.euronordic.eu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13 | Fairdeal Marine Services LLC                     | Waste Reception Facility, Waste Management, Oil & HNS spill response services and supply of related means and equipment. | Mr. Abdalla Suleiman  
FAIRDEAL MARINE SERVICES LLC  
P.O. Box 298, Fujairah U.AE.  
Mob: +971 506291138  
Tel: +971 9 2014125/6 (office)  
Hotline: +971 2014199 (24/7)  
Email: osrc@fairdealmarine.com  
slops@fairdealmarine.com  
www.fairdealmarine.com |
| 14 | Fast Engineering Ltd.                            | Tanks for Oil Spill Site (Fast Tanks Manufacturing)                      | Fast Engineering Limited  
5 Windmill Court  
Greystone Road  
Antrim  
Northern Ireland  
BT41 2TX  
Email: sales@fastank.com  
Tel: +44 (0) 28 9442 8686  
Fax: +44 (0) 28 9442 9929  
www.fastank.com |
| 15 | Fender and Spill Response Services LLC.          | Oil Spill Response Services                                               | Inside Port of Fujairah  
Plot no.14 Road no.2, PO Box 4966  
Fujairah  
United Arab Emirates  
Tel. No.: +971-9-2282162  
Fax No.: +971-9-2282163  
Email: admin@fsrs.com  
www.fsrs.com |
| 16 | Foru Solutions BV | Oil Spill Response Equipment/Supply Services | Mr. Bert Sibinga  
Managing Director  
Foru Solutions BV  
Lange Lijnbaan 1,  
8861NW Harlingen,  
The Netherlands  
Mobile: +31-6 308 802 98  
Tel. No.: +31-20 8943984  
Fax No.: +31-51 7744033  
Email: bsibinga@foru-solution.com |
| 17 | Fugro EMU Limited | Laboratory Testing, Analysis and Consultancy | Mr. Gordon Todd  
Principal Consultant, Marine Chemistry Services  
Fugro EMU Limited, Gait 8, Research Park South, Heriot-Watt University, Riccarton, Edinburgh, EH14 4AP, UK  
Registered Address. Fugro House, Hithercroft Road, Wallingford, OX10 9RB, UK  
T +44 (0)131 449 5030  
DD +44 (0)131 449 1128|  
F +44 (0)131 449 5037  
Email: g.todd@fugro.com  
www.fugroemu.com |
| 18 | Guangzhou Salvage | Salvage and Wreck Removal | Mr. Li Chang  
China Ocean Engineering Guangzhou Co.  
536 Binjing Road East  
Guangzhou China 510260  
Tel: +86 2034062159/34062376  
Mobile: +86 13826260971  
Fax: +86 2034062371  
Email: lichnag@gzsalvage.cn  
lichang020@163.com  
www.gz-salvage.com.cn |
| 19 | Gulf Environment FZE | Waste Handling – Reception Facilities | Mr. Jason Carruthers  
General Manager  
Gulf Environment FZE,  
P.O. Box 1607  
Port of Fujairah,  
United Arab Emirates  
Mobile:+971 506491832  
Tel: +971 922 819 23  
Fax: +971 922819 25  
Email: gm@gulfenvironment.ae |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20 | Gulf Environment and Waste FZE(GEW) | Mr. Murali Nair
GULF ENVIRONMENT & WASTE FZE
Jebel Ali Free Zone South, Jebel Ali, UAE
P.O. Box 17168, Jebel Ali, UAE
Mobile: 00971 50 807 8626
Mail: murali@gulfenviro.ae
mgestco@gmail.com
Tel: +97148864508
Fax: +97148864088
Mail: info@gulfenviro.ae
www.gulfenviro.ae |
| 21 | Huta Environment                     | Mr. S. J. Woods
Managing Director
Huta Hegerfeld Environmental Works Ltd.
2nd floor, Bin 3 Commercial Complex,
Al Basateen Dist., Malik Road
P.O.Box 1830, Jeddah 21441,
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
Tel.: +(966) 2 6124171 / 6124172 / 6124173
Mobile: +966 505621418
Fax: +(966) 2 6124170
E.mail: stevewoods@hutaenv.com
www.hutaenv.com |
|   | International Research and Training Institute of Barzegar Zenouz (BZRT) | Oil Spill Combating, Research and Training | Mr. Moharram barzegar zenouz  
Address: unit 9, No 10, Aghaghia 2 alley,  
Imam Hussein St, North Shahin Blv, Tehran, Iran  
Tel: 00982146046448  
00989121997394  
Email: Aminzenouz1994@gmail.com  
www.bzrti.com |
|---|---|---|
| 22 | Lamor Middle East | Manufacturers of Oil Spill Response Products & Oil Spill Combating Contractor | LAMOR Middle East LLC  
Manufactures of Oil Spill Response Products & Oil Spill Combating Contractor  
Amur Al-Rubaiai  
Deputy General Manager  
LAMOR Middle East LLC  
P.O. Box 2986  
Seeb Airport CPO  
PC 111, Muscat  
Sultanate of Oman  
Mob: +968.956.01.606  
24-Hour Hotline: 968.929.49.105  
Tel: +968.245.65.111  
Fax: +968.245.67.858  
Email: amur.al-rubaiai@lamor.com  
oman@lamor.com  
www.lamor.com  
https://businessgateways.com/lamor |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Maridive Group</td>
<td>Oil Spill Combatting Diving, Marine Operations &amp; Salvage Capabilities</td>
<td>Captain: Yasser Ismail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Development Manager.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: 002 01006064011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37, Cornish El Nile, El Maadi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cairo. EGYPT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel.: (+202) 23585204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax. (+202) 23581160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maridive &amp; Oil Services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:yasser@moscairo.com">yasser@moscairo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.maridivegroup.net">www.maridivegroup.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Oil Spill Response Limited (OSRL)</td>
<td>Oil Spill Response</td>
<td>Mr. Rhys Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle East Regional Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oil Spill Response Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. BOX 54211, Manama, Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: +973 17730961 / Fax: +973 17730058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: +973 39307206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International Duty Manager No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+44(0)23 80331551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rhysjenkins@oilspillresponse.com">rhysjenkins@oilspillresponse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.oilspillresponse.com">www.oilspillresponse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>PERGAS Oil Gas &amp; Energy</td>
<td>Pipeline subsea repairs, pipeline replacement and subsea waste oil recovery.</td>
<td>Mr. Clint Elgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERGAS Oil Gas &amp; Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 70, Goldcrest Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tower Cluster C, Jumeriah Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O.Box 643583, Dubai, UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:clint@pergas.co.uk">clint@pergas.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 27 | Polyeco Group S.A. | Oil and HNS Spill Combating, Waste Management | Ms. Sofia Falida  
Business Development Manager  
Global Oil Spill Response Dept.  
Poleycogroup S.A.  
24 Dervenakion str 18545  
Piraeus-Greece  
Tel: +30 210 4060081  
Fax: +30 210 4617423  
Mob: +306942555746  
Email: s.falida@polyecogroup.com  
www.polyecogroup.com  
24 / 7 Emergency Response- +44-203-500-7659 |
|---|---|---|---|
| 28 | Resolve Salvage & Fire(Europe) | Salvage, Wreck Removal and Full Range of Oil Spill Response | Mr. Daniel Dettor  
Commercial Manager  
Resolve Salvage & Fire(Europe)  
Holland House, 4 Bury Street  
London –EC3A 5AW  
Tel: +44 20 7469 2580 /+1 954 764 8700 (24hr)  
Mobile: +44 738 715 625  
Email: ddettor@resolvemarine.com  
www.resolvemarine.com |
| 29 | Saudi Company for Environment Works Ltd (SEW). | Reception and Treatment Facilities | Mr. Khaled Badani  
Saudi Company for Environment Works Ltd.  
Office# 33, Bldg#947, Road#3620,Block#436  
Al Seef-Kingdom of Bahrain  
Tel: +973 17700636  
Mobile: +966544008251 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Address/Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SLICKBAR Products Corporation</td>
<td>A wide range of Oil Spill Combating Equipment</td>
<td>Delta Silicon II Industrial Park, Block F2/1 Lippo Cikarang, Bekasi 17550 West Java, Indonesia Tel: +62 21 89117311-13 Fax: +62 21 89117314 Email: <a href="mailto:info@slickbar.co.id">info@slickbar.co.id</a> <a href="http://www.slickbar.com">www.slickbar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Spill Consult</td>
<td>Incident Management Services</td>
<td>Mr. Rob Self Managing Director Spill Consult Ltd. Telephone:+ 44 (0)2381 290690 Mobile: + 44 (0)7712 306070 Email: <a href="mailto:robself@spillconsult.com">robself@spillconsult.com</a> <a href="http://www.spillconsult.com">www.spillconsult.com</a> <a href="http://www.spillconsultstore.com">www.spillconsultstore.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Tidal Ports and Marine Construction Contracting LLC (TMC)</td>
<td>Offshore Incidents, Salvage, Subsea works, ROV Technology/ Inspection, Emergency Diving Operations and support up to Tier-3</td>
<td>Mr. Paul Cottrell Address: DY59, Al Jaddaf Shipyard, Dubai, UAE Tel: +971 4 388 1000 P.O. Box: 66671, Dubai, UAE Email: <a href="mailto:info@tidal-marine.com">info@tidal-marine.com</a> <a href="http://www.tidal-marine.com">www.tidal-marine.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>TSAVLIRIS Salvage (INTERNATIONAL) LTD</td>
<td>Salvage, Wreck Removal and Anti-Pollution Equipment</td>
<td>Capt. George E. Levantis - DPA-CSO Health Safety Quality &amp; Environmental Manager 10 Akti Poseidonos, 185 31 Piraeus, Greece Tel: +30 210 422 1000, Fax: + 30 210 4221008 / + 30 210 4174885 Email: <a href="mailto:salvage@tsavliris.com">salvage@tsavliris.com</a> <a href="http://www.tsavliris.com">http://www.tsavliris.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   | Vikoma | A wide range of Oil Spill Combating Products Manufacturers | Kingston Road  
East Cowes  
Isle of Wight  
PO32 6JS  UK  
Tel: +44 (0) 1983 200560  
Email: sales@vikoma.com  
www.vikoma.com |